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Money can do a great deal, but even the most lavish expendi
ture could not have produced the same excellent results as were 
shown on Tuesday evening at the Carlton Hotel in connection 
with Lady Philipps's reception, had there not gone hand in 
hand with the outlay careful and studious consideration for the 
comfort of the guests . Never since Mrs. S. B . Joel' s reception 
at the Wanderers has there been quite so admirably pla.nned and 
so efficiently carried out an entertainment for the delectation of 
Johannesburg 's " haut ton " as was the case this week, and, in 
recognition of the manner in which the management of t he hotel 
amplified the wishes of the Union-Castle Company, we have 
decided to present them with this week's Cake, which will be 
sent to 

Mr. P. A. ETELLIN, 

the manager, inscribed with the single but expressive word : 

II ADMIRABLE." 

The Cake is o n v iew at the Vienna CJ.fe, Rissik St reet, and will i11 
due time be forwarded to t he Winner. 

The Editor invites articles and correspondence upon matters 
ol Jewish interest from readers in all parts oi Africa . All 
contributions or leit ters should be addressed to 11 The Editor," 
and matter submitted must be written on one side of the paper 
only . All cont ributions are assumed to be submitted gratuitously 
where the cont rary is not stated . The return of rejected manu
scripts cannot be guaranteed, bu t every endeavour to do so will 
be made where stamps for postage are enclosed. 

EDITED BY L . LIONEL GOLDSMID. B .A .• M .J . I .. J . P 

" The Official Organ of the T ransvaal Government for 
Advertisements of universa l inter&St, or which particularly 

affect the Jewish Community." 

And authorised l\Iunicipal Medium. 
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EDITORIAL. 
H ere shall the Press the J ewish rights maintaiu 
Unaw' d b.v influence, and unbribed by gain. 
Here p atriot Truth her glor ious precepts draw, 
P ledged to R eligion, Liberty, and Law. 

THE NEW '' BETH HAMEDRASH." 

The education oi the l'nuu;raal Luul1 r';:; reprc~entatin· 
at an: rat from an arithmetical point of \' i .,,-, mu t liaYe 
bePll nclly Ht>glecLd, if he <:orupute the 11m11ber ol thP 
iturncn~e c:o11c:onrse in Fox ,' t1· et lat SundaJ· n. b t11et>11 
ti Ye and &ix htmdrc<l, l'\inc:e from our imp re ion, and \\l' 

arc inc·li11ecl to consider ours +:e::; nJ01·c1 capable of correl't
ll<' tht•re 1n1 rc bonlPri111.:: upon t"·o thousand five lrnndred 
peoplt'. when ~Jr. I. ~chlesiuger laid th foundation .stoue 
of ti•,• new 'ynagog;ne for the Hebrew Orthodox Congrega
tion i11 .Johanne,·bnrg. 'fh IJuil<ling "-ill Le locat pd 
between " 'e ·t aud Ferreira 'treets, and ih> co ·t i iu thL· 
neighbonrhood of £0_.000, and so important wa th' occa
. ion co11 ·icler d, that practiea lly the "·hole of the J '" i. lt 
re.siduui of the quarter to which thi:; :ynagogue will cater 
''"''l'e en jcte and in attemla11ce upon tbc memoraLlL' oc:ca
·ion. In addition there were pr~ent n•pr•entativ .. ol' 
practie;dly L'Yl'G. Je" ii;h Sy11agogueJ f 'Ii erru , or orga1Ji,,a
tio11 i11 J ohan11esburg an cl it. imnwdiate un·onnclill!!~. 
among,,t them lH"ing 1Ir. Chaim KnpPr (Presid1•nt of th 
}frt/1 f/lf11H'drt1sh) . .:\ I ·. rark ( \ .iC'P-Pre. iclL'llt). D, ynu 
Fri clrna11. Hahbi Dr. Landan, Hl'\'. D. "\Y. H ir,,.,cho\\ itz. 
::\I . sr . llarry Grauma1111 , :\1anfrecl . · a than tChairnw11, 
' YitTI atnsraud . 'chool Board), H .• \lexau<ler (Pn1. iclent. 
\Vitwat 'l'srnud .Jewii;;h Ifolping l lnnd and Burial , O('iPty). 
Brodie (Pn>sident. Jolwm1eslmrg HebrL'". Cougrega ti on) , 
B .• \.lexa11cler, J.P. (President Jewi~h Board of Depntie.-.. 
and TrPa nrcr, Witwatersran4.l Old Hebrl'W Co11gregati011), 
. \. . , '. Goldberg (Trea~lll"t>r, .Jolla nuPslmrg Hl'bre\\- Con!!n'
gation ). Hillman (PrC' idcnt, Jcpp . Hebre\\· ongrP"<l
tion). .\. . 'prinz. Rl'UYicl, Ratzker, Fn1 mHllil'h, . \ . )f. 
.\ brahams <£-lt,a<lma tPr, .Johannc.·bnrg Hl'brt'W dwr. il, -.. 
Lenuox-Lo ewc, Sonnf'nft>l<l. . ' . , 'Jrnpiro . an(l H. D. RPrn
lwrg. 

THE PROCEEDINGS 

1n'n• opP1wcl h.1 tlit' .... ingiu~ of J[a 1'uuru UY th • <:l1oir ,, 
th<• Park Synagogue, after which thL· Dayan addn "''cl 
~ [r . . <'hl<' illger and tho~e immedia iC'ly :nrrounding him. 
impre 111~ npon th m the importanre of tht> occa ion :rncl 
th . olPmnity of the prO<'C'eclings. handing him n . iln r 
trowPl, whirh 1rn' hand. onwly in:crihecl in Ile.brew. Tnkin!.! 
thf' trowPl. ~Ir. Sch]e, ingPr thC'n tl eh.red the t011p .. , Pll 
and truly laid.'' r peating his .tatement in GPrnH111. 

pC'akin .!! i11 Eng:Ji,..,Ji. lw :c;aid tlrnt h<' (•ould not al1o\\ tlw 
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occa ion to go by without thanking them most sincerely for 
the honour conferred upon him in the matter of the laying 
of the foundation stone of the Johannesburg Beth 
I!ameJrash. Much had been said, and with greater 
eloquence than he could command, of the educational influ-
•nce conferred by the Beth Hamedrash; but he would call 

their attention to one aspect of the matter, which had 
been barely dealt with. He laid stress upon the affec
tion which the Jewish people had for the Beth II a med rash, 
and how they wonld suffer torture, oppression, and even 
death for the sake of their religion and for the sake of their 
Beth Hamedrash. Proceeding, he alluded to the influence 
of this institutio:n upon the moulding of the Jewish charac
ter. Character was the structure of a man's inner life, 
ancl he held that it usually took a crisis to determine the 
quality of it. To be commended, indeed, was the man 
"·ho had so lived that he could die honourably. Whatever 
sacrifices he had made, whatever disappointments suffered, 
whate"er restrictions he had conscientiously laid upon 
himself in the observance of high nnd true ideals, would 
be returned to him and a rich h~rvest. The courage 
required to face crisis upon crisis, such as had been forced 
without warning upon the ,Tews from time to time during 
the last three thousand years, and recently in Russia, 
Roumania Galicia and ~Iorocco. was not the inspiration 
of a mom~nt, but 'was the evidence of innate character. 

OTHER ADDRESSES. 
.After the renderin.I! by the <.Jhoir of Min IIamo;:11r, 

Rnbbi Dr. Landau delivered a powerful and impre sive 
nddre:ss in Yiddi h, which was frequently punctuated with 
the cheers :rnd other expressions of approval upon the part 
of the vast assemblage present. The cho1 i· then ren<lerf'ri 
'

1 Hallelujah," and l\lr. Kuper, the President of the inst.i
tntion delivered a further addre:s:s, causing some <illinse
ment by his announcement that he would follow ihe 
example of Dr. Landau and speak in Yiddish. He 
expr ~ed the pleasure which he and his Committe\3 folt 
i 11 seeing so large au assemblage at the layiug of the 
foundation stone of their place of worship, an cl concluded 
by inviting tho e present to attend a reception at the 
Zionist Ha11 oppo. ite. After the singing of Adon tlloum 
and God ave the King, the crowd proceeded thither, 

A C OM PLAINT. 
Here an interesting incident took place, but, by 

l'ea on of the babel of sound, did not attract much atten
tion, excepting amongst those personally interested. in 
the matter, and thc::;e were co~nisant of the facts before. 
It 1:>eem; that a large number of the J ewi.sh workmen have 
not been satisfied with their treatment by. their foreman 
ancl contractor in charge of the building, and in the morn
ing they held a meeting when they drafted and signed the 
allowing statemeut: -

"Tha L this meeting of Jewish working men do hereby 
desire to place on record our strong prote t at the 
manner in which Jewish builders have been treated 
and ignored in the construction of a Synagogue ~n Fo.:x: 
Street, Johannesburg. We desire to depn:eate mo;;t 
strongly the action of the Building Committee in 
ignoring our right.s to assist in the lrnilcling of a 
Jewish House of ·worship, and to give us a more fair 
and proportionate representation in the work ol con
struction ancl we must further prote,\;t against the 
remark of one o~ the Building Committee, to the effect 
that the Jewish working man is not as capable as any 
other." 

Mr. Attorney Butchinsky was afforded an opportunity 
of placing the views of the workmen before the public, and 
this gentleman mounted the platform at the Zionist Hall, 
and in the course of an eloquent address gave vent to 
these opiniom. The incident in no way marred the 
proceedings, since -the eloquence could hardly be heard, 
except by tlio e in the immediate vicinity of the platform, 
but from enquiries made we find that there has been not a 
little discussion upon the subject amongst those interested 
in the matter, and consequently we afford the views of 
our working co-religionists the publicity of these columns. 

PARDONED BY REQUEST! 
Considering how closely we are connected with Russia, 

and when we use the word '' we '' we mean the Jewish 
people, and how largely-out of all proportion to our per
centage of the population-we suffer from the atrocious 
system of mis-government which pertains in that benighted 
country, it is not out of place for a Jewish journal to 
digress for a moment and to ref er to the case of Miss 
Malecka, although tlie fortunate lady in question does not 
belong to the community to which this jo11rnal caters. We 
use the adjective "fortunate" .since the ta test cable news 
informs us that the Czar has commuted her sentence to one 
of banishment for life, ancl that she was conveyed to the 
frontier nder police escort on l\lonclay last. Tt. is interest
ing to note that l\liss l\Ialecka is an Englishwoman, born 
of an English motlier and a naturalised Polish father. Sbo 
\\-as travelling \vio{_h a British passport, ''hich can only be 
obtained by a British subject, on a sentimental journey in 
the la.nd tliat gave her father birth. Boru and reared in 
a freo country, she had no thought of concealing her 
somewhat advanced opinions, or of " cutting " old friends 
of her father whom she had met when they visited him in 
happy England . Cnconscious of wrong, she went about her 
affairs with a light heart, concealing nothing, because she 
had nothing to conceal. 'Yhatev r her opinions, she could 
express them openly and without fear in her own froe land, 
and she forgot that Freedom is dead in P oland . For
tunately for her, Briti h public opinion has forced British 
diplomacy to bring siiCil pressure to bear upon the Hussian 
Government as to cause the commutation of her sentence 
in the manner to which we have already referred, though 
there can be little doubt that a free pardon together with 
an expression of regret for the treatment to which she has 
been subjecte<l would .have been more appropriate to thP 
occasion. 

THE CASE OF BEILISS 
A considera~ion of the case of l\liss :\Jalecka, whose 

release is entirely due to the fact that she is a Briti h 
subject and NOT a Jewess, bring us by easy stages to 
a contemplation of the persecution of onr co-religionist, 
Mendel Beiliss, and ri.n another column "' e publish from our 
own correspondent in Rus ia a full and d tailed report of 
th0 manner in which evidence has been manufactured in 
order if possible--and few things arc impossible in Russia.
to secure a conviction. The absurdity of po tponing a case 
merely becau e one of the official medical experts pleads 
indisposition, and the second is too much engaged pro
fessionally to find time to give his evidence, must be 
apparent to even the least sympathetic anti-Semite, and 
when we state that during all this time poor Beiliss jg 

retained in prison, ono can form a very fair idea of the 
influence which the fanatical element of the Orthodox 
Church, known as the Union of the Russian People or 
"Black Hundred" possesses with the autho1iities of that 
r.uriously uncivilised country . For over a year Beili. s has 
been in gaol without trial, and he is a man well past 
middle age, and yet, though not proven guilty he has been 
treated with a rigour that shows" a determination that,. 
even if he be fouud innocent, he shall yet have been 
puruished as far as possible. Until comparatively recently 
his wife was not permitted to visit him, to say nothing of 
the enforced ab ence of hi other relatives, and even the 
most cursory consideration of the report which we publish 
in another column will show the absurdity of the charge 
brought again t our unfortunate co-religioniist. 

PENAL CRUELTY. 
Only those who have read of the terrors of a Rus ian 

prison can realise what hardships are suffered by those who 
are incarcerated. To take Tomsk, one of the least terrible, 
one who writes from personal experience says : -

The cells were without furniture and were fitted with 
sloping plank beds across the whole breadth of the 
compartment. There was no straw or covering of any 
kind for the wretched prisoners " ·ho at huddled . 
together on the bare benches which formed their seat 
by clay and their resting-place at night. In the 
women's cells the state of things was just the same
no consideration was extended to their gentler sex. 
They were pri oners-that was all; and a Russian 
pri oner has no sex. 
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